Temporal changes in body surface peak R isochrone maps and left ventricular function in patients with myocardial infarction.
Body surface peak R isochrone mapping and radionuclide ventriculography were performed twice in 22 patients with myocardial infarction. Eighty-seven unipolar electrocardiograms distributed over the anterior chest and the back were recorded simultaneously. For each lead, the time from the onset of QRS to the peak of the R wave was measured. From this data for 87 leads an isochrone map was constructed. The lead points where R waves were not observed were designated the no R-wave area (No-R area), which was postulated to correspond to the unexcited regional myocardium. Other abnormal findings, i.e., delay of peak R time near the No-R area (peri-No-R area delay), crowding of isochrone lines, and an island-like zone of delayed peak R times were postulated to indicate slow conduction in the partially excited regional myocardium. In three patients, abnormal patterns in the peak R isochrone maps during the acute phase (within a month from the onset of myocardial infarction) improved in the chronic phase with a significant increase in left ventricular ejection fraction. In two patients, the No-R area decreased after the left ventricular aneurysmectomy. In other patients, abnormal patterns of the isochrone maps and the ejection fraction remained unchanged during the chronic phase of myocardial infarction. We conclude that the comparison of peak R isochrone map patterns between the acute and chronic phase may be useful in evaluating the balance of reversible and irreversible regional damage in myocardial infarction.